
Seaside Airport Advisory Committee
Meeting minutes

September 24, 2013

Meeting was called to order at 6:10 PM.

Members present: Randall Henderson, Neal Wallace, Randy Frank, Teri Carpenter, Steve Phillips

Members absent: Roy Bennett, Dianne Widdopp, Tracy MacDonald

Guests: Jim Byrne

July minutes: Motion to approve by Steve Phillips, seconded by Terry Carpenter, motion passed.

Infrastucture / fmprovements / funding: Neal Wallace reported that FAA has reimbursed the city for 
the 2012 project. Committee agreed to remove this item from the agenda. However W&H Pacific 
subsequently billed the city for $45K additional, causing problems for the city (new agenda item). 
Discussed / reiterated that there will be no 2014 FAA project. Neal reported on $1000 airport funds that 
have not been spent; discussed using that for landscaping improvements, behind the hangar and old 
parking lot (new picnic) area.

Maintenance: Herbicide application has been done, weeds removed from cracks, grass areas mowed, 
segmented circle has been painted. Randall noted that runway / taxiway striping is faded, & that ODA / 
FAA recommend if the city does it, to use water-based paint for compatability with any future FAA-
funded striping work.

Safety / security: Randall reported the pedestrian gate lock doesn't work (always unlocked). Neal will 
have someone look at it.

Promotion / services: Sept. 21 BBQ weather was not so good so low turnout / no fly-ins. But those 
who came still had fun. Nice to see several folks from Four Winds. Shout-out to Terry / U-street & 
everyone else involved. Discussed coordinating next year's with the EAA 105 chapter poker run again.

Commercial operations: Jim Grant will not be making it this year with his biplane but intends to come 
next year. Dave West Aviation Maintenance (Astoria) has been notified about our reader board and may 
post a sign for his A&P services.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:55 P.M.


